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1Exit Suninier.
Raja, rein, main, again.
Singularlv camiy enow-fells-

bUnseasonebly aliarp freat saupa.
A very early western anow blockade.

Wete propheta will abotind.
Earthquakeg net improbable in northern

cticis of United States and in Canada dur-

_Early migration of northern birds.
More money will be squandered on Venus.
A stormy incnth on Newfoundlsnd coast.
ales and enow flurries.
Snow t'ala in Eagland and Scotland and

tuatel'y iveatiler on north Britishi coast proba.
le.

The 25th, 26th and 2-jth nf Oct. wilI Le gen
'rally days cf storin and colâ.

1883 ends in an odd nuniber-what of it?
kt will ha un odd winter
1As the latter part of September is, so is like.

"y to bie the fore part eof October ; and as *i
da latter part of October so also, iill be the

foare portion of Noveniber.
The most wintry period in the winter of 1882,

'83, wiil. in aIl probability be thut between the
16th of Deceniber and 15th January.

Sleigbing rigit down to Virginia this winter,
lm8.

Plen ty cold, plenty ice, p!enty anow for win-
ter commne or iL will be exceptional.

4'Ilaidrops on the ro:>f " 01 course it
draps on the rouf. Tliat's whiat the roof is
for-(Oincinnati Sa<urday Niglit.)

_A hachnian récent3y ivent inte the surf at

Tong Brandi and encouutered a huge thark
Teir eye s met for an instant, whera the qhark

blusbed and a-an out.-Pack.

Froni the lake and froni the nlountein,
From the sea and froas the glen,

Ilomeward fio-.k the suxnrner tourista-
Weitry wemen, jaded men,

Soon the butchler and the baker
Will their healthy ordes fill,

And the greedy, grumpy gasman
WiIl pressenthis stimuler bill.
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1eits-r WFEK (lat To 7th).

Some sharp froDt this week in Northern
Sections about Gtb. Altogether a favourable
week, but there will probably ba local wind
anîl rain atormi, 3rd and Oth. This ivili be a
very stormy mon Lb in Ontario and Western
UJnited States.

Sltcom)i Wzt (Stli To 14th).

WVil1 probably enter with cevere wind
stornis and heavy reins east and west, nsarked
stom period about 9th and 10O.i. Erd of
week fine and calmer weather. Frosta may
occur about l2th.

TuuwD Witin (l4th TO 2ISt).
Very stommy with enca- falîs in Wt stern and

North Western Sections, Southern Minnesota,
and Eastern Dakota. Storins on lekes and et
Chicago, Milwaukee. Stornis will extend to
Cincinnati. General snow t'alla 1 -th and l8th.
Cold weatber in Iowa, severe waather towards
Des Moines. A terrible week of storma in al
sections. 8now in England.

Fouitrru Wî:ca (218t TO 28th).
About )ct. 24th genarally storniy westhem

with snor t'alla in Ontario and in Maritime
Previnces. Cold, iniserable, wet and sleety
wreather or snea- in New York. An unusually
severa October. Starme in England.

Cî.osiNr, DÂAY t29th TO 318t).
Snow and rain t'alla ini Great Britain and

beavy jles. Very severe on euat coast of

Special Notices.
We have just 150 comploea back nuniber

sets cf BUzLava up te June (inclusive> and
thesa we wisb te dispoie of to some of our luter
subscribers, who mey desime te have the year
entire. Price only 25 cents.

Vie Alniac for 18o3, whtch I Lave this year en-
imuste'.l to A. Vugeler & Co., uf Baltinsure, foi ef-
fective publication is ono on which 1 have spent
uluch time and labor. The predictions trabrace the
Auturan months of 1882, as well os the winter of
1882 and are definite in thcir wording. The body
of the work la composed of brief original papers pre.
parcd exprcssly for this particular issue. At rny
carcst requst tie prie bas beeu placed nt 10 cents
per copy, se that overy individual ini tbo country
rmy have the booki. Thera will bc fonnd reading
enouglu n this little inannual for tho whole years
recAding. IEn .VNot

Sept. 25th.

OxE Doii..Au PFR ANNw1ýs

.--Tho average rain fall for the Bu-nmer of
1882 in the Northemn Hemiiaphere wifl un
doubtcdly be very considerably over the aver-
age of the peat 20 years. The average
temperature will likewise prebably be niuch
lower than in the saine perzod of years.

-The summer of 1 S82 will show the heavist
local rain talla in a hait' century. Thunder
storme, however, will be below the average.

-Our prediction that Western section
would suffer more from rain and tloods than
thunder and wind storm during tho 'Beason of
1882 lias proved correct,

-A very windy Auturnn is now almost
certain with advanced and heavy snow feusa.

-Canada will have a very cold winter. Se
à«Il Great Britain.
-A great stomm eried is probable over a

large part of the Nort Amerim Continent
alter the middle of Oc tober.

WItcnt Growing M~axims.
Somebody lias been at the trouble eft on-

densing a great deal of fimformation about
wheat growimg, as folloms, into very sinail ceas-
pas, and somebody eIse bas Bet it afloat with-
out giving credit te the author:

1. The best soil for wheat is rich dlay loam-
2a Wheat likes a good, deep, eoft, bed.
3. Clover turned under makes just such a

bed.
4. The beat seed is oily, heavy, plunsp and

clean.
5. About twe inches la the best depth for

sowing the seed.
6. The drill puts in the aeed better and

cheaper than broadcasting.
7. Froni the miiddle of September te the

lest of October ici the best tume for scwing.
8. Drilled, one bushel of seed per acrei if

8own broadeast, ts-o buabtuls per acre.
9. Une heavy rolling after soiving does mach

good.
10. For fleur, cut whAn the grain begins to

harden; for seed, flot untii iLt bas hardened-
St. Louis Miiller.

Engliali natnraliste have just discovered that the
Engliel hpio picks the eyes ont of the young of
other birds. Altogether thzce appears to be no rea
son why tisis fouI sho'dd not bc cellcd the Guiteau.
bird.


